Bundle up!...Florida style! Today we will transform our motorcoach into a
winter sleigh as we travel south to experience Ice! & Snow!
On our first day, we will travel south towards Orlando to visit Winter Park. Here, we will have time to stroll the streets to visit our
choice of the many shoppes and boutiques, as well as high-end specialty stores along Park Ave. Lunch is on our own before we board
the SunRail Train. Sit back and relax as we travel in domed train cars through Orlando into Kissimmee, where we will meet our
“sleigh” for a short trek down the street to the famous Gaylord Palms Resort. Upon arrival, we will check into our rooms and explore
this magnificent place. After our fun-filled day, we will visit Celebration, FL Enjoy a wonderful dinner at the famous Columbia
Restaurant. After dinner, take some time to take a walk outside - we guarantee it will Snow! Listen to carolers and music as we enjoy
the sights of this magical town lit up with lights for Christmas.
Day 2. Breakfast at the resort. Today, take time to experience the grandeur and excitement of our resort. We have special timed entry
tickets to visit Ice! Gaylord Palms presents ICE!, a walk-through attraction hand-carved from nearly two million pounds of
ice. Explore a whimsical winter wonderland of larger-than-life, three-dimensional hand-carved ice monuments and sculptures, including fantastic frozen creations, slippery ice slides, and memorable holiday scenes. We will continue our day at the resort packed full of
holiday fun. Listen to carolers strolling along the way, witness the spectacular Christmas light show, or watch the Christmas shows in
the main atrium which includes Cirque Dreams. There is something to see and do every minute of the day. We will return home in
the early evening full of the gift of holiday spirit with friends both old and new.

Contact: Starr Mackey
Phone: (863) 420-0156
starr@smallworldtoursandcruises.com

Rate based on double occupancy. Upgraded atrium rooms
available upon request at additional charge.
Single Surcharge additional $230

Tour Includes:
*Round Trip Transportation
*1 Night at Gaylord Palms Resort
*SunRail Doomed Train
*1 Dinners, 1 Breakfast
*ICE! Reserved Tickets
*Entertainment at Gaylord
* Professional Tour Director
*All Taxes & Gratuity
(Except driver & Tour Director)

